
in England;
.

.

• The"following Wienfrom s liondon
of the 70 inst_ b4ught by the Acadia :

London is at th s moment in-ii very agitated
state. Every bo is talking about themove-
meats of the Ohs., ts. The government, lam
assured, is makinmextraordinary military.preti-
:rations. Thetiminense stock of guns, pistols,
dr: swords, which- have been kept at the Tower,
were yesterday distributed all over the metrop-
olis. The bank, 4.Enstom Home Exchange,
post Office, Some set House, Guildhall, Mute.:
sta„.the Palaces, and publicbuildings, are filled
with these weaporkof war. Several regiments
4 troops are ordeted immediately to London,
and soldiers are tO be distributed at various
points, having bal' cartridges in ebiandance.

These precauti4as are taken E go prevent any
disturbances, on Mhndaynext, the' day appoint-
edfor a Chartist meting on lienrii*on Com-
mon. It is variouly estimated that from 50;-
000 to 500,000 pepons will be present at that
meeting: The obt of the meeting lilt° form
a procession, and *larch to the House of Parlia-
ment, there to delirer Jo Mr. Fergus O'Con-
ner a monster petition which he Will present to
parliament. F.

Thcre is notinfh bieetionable in the petition,
hat the gi;vernmer# fear that sonio disturnance
will ensue from sulk a formidable mass ofmen.
To-day the govengnent have issped a procla-
mation, ferbiddink the meeting I. This has
somewhat calmed ihe minds ofthe upper class-
es and Ciadespeoplb; but this afternoon, the
chartists(nowin convention in Fitiroy square,)
passed a unanimous resolution that they would
hold their proposed meeting. notwithstanding
the government proclamation ! It is because I
know that these t 4 or three hundred thousand
chartists, now in- Ipndon, are so determined,
tbst I fear the wirst consequences. ' I fear
that there will be*collision between the troops
and the people on 'Alonday. I fear that the
scene of Paris, Vienna and Berlin_ will be re-
enacted in the streets of London,

I haVe thi-5 moment been informed by a gen-
tleman connected 4ith one of the public offices,
that the procession'will not be aiii'Meti. to pass
over any of the bridges, (Bennington Common
is oa the Surrey side of the Thames,) and, fur-
thermore, the milittlry will be stationed on the
bridges, and will not permit any persons to
pass,. and if au attempt is made, orders will be
;sirenfor the troo4 tofire !

Looking at the Ivolutionary state of all Eu-
rope, there i's eertamly great cause for alarm
in London, notetili in London, but Dublin,
and is fact, in the *hole kingdom.

Cabinet ,douncilske held daily, and I am as- 1sued that minister scarcely know hew to act.
At one council there was great difference of o-
pinion as to whether the queen and her family
should remain in Lndon, or leave before Mon.-
day next. -i"

It was finally deided that it would not be
prudent (in anothei word safe.) for her to re-
main. The queen ,eft Buskin ham Palace
to-day for the Isle =of TVight. Von will re-
men3her that she wins only recently confined,

besides which it is l cold and wet day ; never,.
theless, it was de,e*ed advisable for her to
leaie town.

It may be eonclrrAed that nothing else is
low the topic of conversation in the streets and
la houses, but the Obartist demonstration in
London, and the repeal demonstration_in Dub-
lin. Every boa4ng in this metropolis is
covered with large placards, addressed to the
people either calling upon them io come for-
ward on Monday ail obtain tlidir rights, or
warning them agairfpethis revolutionary move-
ment. Scores of Aeople stand before .these
posters and attentikely read them. I heard
several persons calgthe posters which warned
yhem against meeting, "all humbug."- .

. ,

What the fhat4 eista of England want.
L From theLaid= Cbronsele, April 71

It would be di-t_cult ,to name documents
tore calculated` to , spire deep and grave re-
fection than the pritposed chartist petition, or
ithouzli in a differdit way) the report of the
proceedings 0f.,-4 'lle National, Convention,"
and the address puvorting to emanate from it,
which we printed yesterday. The petition is
remarkable for the dearness of the language,
the calmness of the kone, the precision of the
thoughts, and the ligical eonnection of the rea-
soning. Grant thegpremiseis, and you are in a
dead lock, as retheinferences.Allowthefirst item, anti: allowlhe whOle account
The supposed righttof every man to the elec-
tive franchise is th foundation to the entire
fabric. While thaCfoundatiorlasts, the fab-
ric will stand ; the moment it is 'struck away,
the fabric will com• down. But it must be
struck away by argument, not\ by constables'
staves; although t • se may be highly useful
to prevent any unseemly interruption of the
controversy. It isour belief that the friends
of order have pbysikal force as well as moral
forte on their side ; bat we trust the mild ex-
ertion of the one, will obviate, this time; at all
events, the neeessitz of puttingforth the other.

The people's, chatter, as it is called, contains
six heads-1, universal suffrage; 2, vote by
halbt ;3, no proptty qualification ?• 4, annu-
al pa.-E-.:nuents ; o, : avtnent of members; 6, e-
qual electoral distrts. The first, we-repeat,
is the essential oneg It is thus supported in
the petition : 1 ,

" That your petifioaers regard the represen-
tation in Parliamed of every Xuan of sound
mind as a right•eimlpatible with, and sustained
hy, the laws ofnatttre and of God, and that

illman's privation b7l is fellow=creature of such
right is an act *hi 1, if tolerated, evidences the
existence of tyratuiy and injustice on the one
hand2and servility 'eand degradation upon the
other. ~

That your pet4ioners regard the reform
bill as unjust, as 4restricts the right of citi-
zenship to one-sevtpth of the male-adult com-
munity, soritamp*the other six-sevenths with
the stigma of politiksil inferiority.

" That your petifionets have oever yet beard
a valid reason urged for maintaining the pre's-
en,representative itystem, and that the argu-
ments pleaded against the adniission • of the
people to the immttnities which the social con-
tract should guara#ty, are based '.upon class
aelfishuess,,prejudiees, and contractedviews of
humanity"!

Ireland.
MEETINGS oi ittiISOCIATIONI3.-013 the 2a

inSt• Ennis pvbnotead' in favor of physical Iforce at a nnmero meeting of its inhabitants.
On the evening of he same day,- the trades ofDublin held a meefang to reoirOcate the Bi-

-4Lab repeal movem t. - '
On the 34 lost. he AlsocilitiOn again met.

The principal s ' ere were Messrs. Maurice
and John O'Conn ,—T. O'Brien, MP. Hon.Cecil Lawless. M. P.. &c. !Mediate! gentle-1man having voluntkred some :e ' one eon-_demnatoTor the ipatriota," irie:a.Canae call- 1ad to order fly thq meeting. The'- label' of

i #

petitions•received by the Association for pre-
sennithitt.toParlhament upt to that day was202.1.and the rent for the week £B7. •

On. the sth inst. the Confederation heldoian-other Meeting. A letter f m Mr. S. O'Brienmisread-seating that 50; -Perhiane would halready to- aid the . Irish in 0. atte.siPt to regain
their liberty. Twenty Btu entrofTrinityCol-lege;were on the platform. f -

; ~,

Several other assemblageswere heldthrough-
out the provinces, and lectures were delivered
!lightly in the metropidiabY theRev. Thaddeus
O'Malley, P. P., on4he political rights of the
people, and by other gentlemen onthe superi-
ority of the pike over firearms as a weapon of, ioffence.l, ! •

MOVEMENT MP ma Paass.—The press, too,
has not' been inactive. The Nation and the
Veit:od Irishman are, ofcourse, most prominent
in the violence ottheir articles, and now open-
ly priknulgate plats for a systematic rebellionby pnyisieatmean* The nature of the weap-ons, -their size undidthe etceteras are describ-
ed with a niinutze plat is truly daring. TheUnited Irishman gives some . directions aboutpikes and bayonets. Lest, however, these,
from' their expense' might not be within thereach of all classes: it further informs all ten-ant-sightless farmers and able-bodied paupers,that'" a strong,English reaping-book straight-
enedovith the saw edge ground sharp and
rounded, and al sock 'hilt welded to the tang,IMakes a weapon which, when attached to a
duck-gun or loig fowling-piece, is as deadly
as.the pike and as Complete as the bayonef.—
You ican make itany length convenient to'your
puipcuie, and _the length of your barrel from
OnB foet-to three. A scythe blade; fixed by a
weld'pd socket on a half-pike or socket of six
feet, -becomes a weapon equally deadly."

The Freeman's Journal does its' portion of
the work more cautiously, but not less effectu-
ally , while, throughout the kingdom, the most
slavish of the journals in the service of the 0%
Contielli-are shaking off the yoke of Concilia-
tion Mall. The sale of the: more violent:of the
repeal journals is immense.. On the Ist; inst.,
not less than 12,000 copies of the United I-
rishman were sold at the publishing office a-

,

•kme.
TUE PEOPLE Aamixo..,--The lessons thus

'imparted to the people have not been entirely
thrown away. From almost every distriet in
the southeast and west the most alarming ac-
counts are published. Throughout the city,and
in the countiesofDublin, Meath, Kildare, Tip-
.erary and.limerick, pikes are beibg most ex-

.,tensively manufactured, rifle clubs are starting
up in every locality, and drill practice is daily
carried on.

. Ettensive importations of pikes have taken
place,from Birmingham,twoibonsignmentsalone
=minting to thirty thousand. These are sold
only to persons who can give it a certain pass-
word; One man, named'Coogan, in the county
of Niatb, bas at present a •eontreet to supply
ash' saplings, seven feet long, for 100,000 men.
One club alone in Dublin possesses 1,600 pikes.
Soma parties have been arrested in Tipperary
for, manufacturing these weapons. Light brass
Ong, from seven to fourteen pounders, are said
tb hive arrived in Publin. ,

A GovEn SPY.-91 man named :Kir-
wan, taken up by the -repeal special constables
in Dublin, for ordering pikes, has turned nut to
be a 'Government Spy, einpfeyed by the Com-
missioner of Police: The discovery has given
cause of great dissatisfaction, and the press of
ail p6rtis loudly 'reprobate the transaction.

Stosai Finva.-L—ln conjunction with the
riantifacturing o' weapons, the signal fires
ifirieh have of late been •so !frequent in some
districts ot` the country, have caused considera-
ble anxiety to th 4 authorities. They were, lit

with a rapidity, truly astonishing, and added
apotlier evidence to the bad feeling prevalent
"Mang the peasantry, thcre;being no doubt of
.%-secret signifio.ation 'having been attached to!
them

Pnors FALinta AwAv.—The troops and 'trtenstitbularralo are said to be disaffected.,—
Several soldiers of the S3d have been sent to
headquarters to be tried by court-martial: for
joinitig with the people at their bonfires,' and !
the authorities have found it necessary to give
4 complete " weeding," as it is termed, to the
polio() force, removing from the body every
member supposed to be tainted by the popular
feelifig. The disaffection principally exists in
Linierick and Kilkenny. Certainly, as mat- f
teraznoW stand, the repealers calculate on the!
sympathy of both army and police.

Much reliance has been—placed by govern-
ment, on the exertions of the Roman Catholic!
priesthood to preserve peace. Thisprop is be- ,
iptalso cut from under theirfeet ; and in some
dioceses—Cork for instance—the clergy have
(unanimously opened a subscription list toward
the defence fund. The LiMerick clergy have
bad':a meeting on important,business with the
repeal wardens.

JO the movements we hive narrated, how-
ever,isink into significance when comparedwith
tine*hich has taken place among the Protest-
ant section of tile community, and which, not
haviiig arrived at t stage itdficiently matured
Itp bei published,' is'thus glanced at by the cor-
respondent ofthe London. There is
Ilasq.7,T course.of signature a (` declaration'
addtassed to the Earl of Clarendon, which from
the. high respectahiltty of the promoters, and
the tumber of infiential names already append-
ed to it, must beregarded as a portentiOus,sign
of thbse eventful times.. lam not at libety to
mention tho gentlemen.wbO have been initru-
Inettial in the movement, but it has the sane-

tiotibf some of tbe leadintmen of the learned
profession, and that a fellow of Trinity College,
a conservative, is one of its warmest -support-

it ;sums up with apetitiOn for a Repeal of the
Union. The deelirationists do not approVe of
the steps taken,bY the law officersofthe crown
'against the sfiieprisoners., What effect'this
no* 'feature in the-movement may have it is
impossible to prredieate, 610 there is no manner
of doubt that the Government is.at prese4
a most-critical position.

ISt Sick or Neriotut Headaches, Bilious
1! etr ttons, Are., readily yield tp $ faithful use
ofROWS PILLS, the Americas Improved'
Hyietp::cn_ Vegetable Medicine, as will be sans-
faetOnly seen by calling ontheAgents, (B°r!t-
ley 4c:lßeiol,) who have abundant testimonies
in their, favor.

lily R. Kegan, ofBertrand, Mich., in a let-
ter Shiites Sept, IS, 1846,, saysthatVaughn's'
firaiti 'American , Remedy, the Lithantriptio

has canal Fever end Ague in every!
.444014 his been tried,andbe bee*id
one orb two efoieti,bottles expressly for that',l4-say•Efor bßiotui dhosmis,*
daeapOo•t-know its ittifi.k it. gives universalfmt-
isfaiinfon all over jraftpufand a most per-

:ll'iel'4gelf,;:iiiiitotdd be is in the hands
Of OVe Ltandly:: , -7.4aleiltfOlumns. ReadDr.

Getiompb-
,'let

•

I=

1 '""RIMIRIRMED•••••
In glintrose, on 'Abe 28th ult., by Rev. A.

J.tsnes Joassrox, of Phil:viol-
phi to Miss Sosssr SitAnson, ilf-Harfora,
B*. Co Pa.

''.t• OBITUARY.
DIED];-In Lanesboro'; on the 30th ult., FRAN-I'ACESIC. SIIEpIERD, wife of John M. Shep, .

heti, in the 31st year of her age. .
On thlt 13th Ultimo, at his late residence in
• Bridgewater, Des. ZEBULON Ditaxs, in the
• 784.year of his age.

Foit.y-three y'eara since,ivith a vigorous eon-
Stitutim, and in the prime of life, Des. D., one
of thOrst settlers of North-eastern Penn's,
locatO himself amid what was then an almost
tinbraten forest. Being obliged, with axe in
band, o open for themselves a road, he and

Ibis farAbily were a day travelling from the Bend
to Fnklin-6 or 7 miles; another in making
;heir'ay to what is now tho village of Mont-
rose, nd a third in reaching the place where
ihe sp t the remainder of his life. In common
with e few who, with him, chose this as the

Iscene!` tf their labor, he endured the hardships,
iituffero the privations and experienced the

' pleasitable excitement incident, usually, to a
pion- life in the wilderness. • ••

i At, hat time the religious privileges of the
.settle were very few.. The self-denying MlS-

eiona of the cross was occasionally seen,
three

,
ng 'his way among the scanty popula-

tion ; sreaching Christ and then hastening on-wardi?o some other part ttf* labor. Dea. D.
howe -r, at that period, bad no heart to appre-
ciate le blessings of the gospel ; and felt not,
therefZre, the extent of his priYation. 'The
Churl with which he subsequently united was
organ r ed in July 1810. ,He was sown made a
subj of the grace of God and anseerated
14pise , publicly, to his service in Oct. of thatei.Sear. lii In Dec. 1812 be was chosen a deacon
of th4hurch, it being then congregational in ,
its fo4 of government. In 1823, when its I
cirganitation was changed, he was elected an ,
Elder, n which capacity he continued to serve,

, alwa ' regular in his attendance upon the'
rine sof the Session, until the fall of 1845,1

( when, etsause of the increasing, infirmities of,
age, h was, at his own request, released from
cibligarion to attend. 1

In the prosperity of Zion be had a heart al- ,
ways t; rejoice; and many will long remember
him a intimately associated with those seasons!
of spe al religious awakeninhts, with which the
chum! ,and especially the neighborhood in which
he res ed has been repeatedly blessed.

Thcrparalytic affection of which he dietidrend+ him for some months previous to his!
death,tntirely dependentupon others. He felt
the aftifrion deeply, but was thankful that God,
in his kterciful Providence, permitted those to
be arodnd him whose kind attention to his
wantsas unremitting. He felt that God had .
nothin'1.more for him to do, by active labor orl
co-op ation with his brethren ; and striving!
to " s his house in order," he longed to de-1
part, .prying each day that if it were God's !
will, h might betaken. On the 13th ult., his
prayerf.mas answered, and he"," fell asleep in
Jesus.,l H. 3R. '

• : ew Advertisements.
~ .

Attention Troop!
lii 411:4, Members of theSusqaeh,annn Troop of
CnYal -. nre hereby notified to meet at ihr

i,

h'ouse' f Gen. D. D. Warner, in Montrose, on
Mond.. ttfe Bth day of May next, at ten o'-
e;oek ,M. armed and equipped as the law di-
rects I prrade and drill.

• By order of the Capt..
R ,_, HORACE, A. DEANS, Ord. Serg't.

Apr pith. [B4S.

PEOPLE'S LINE,
Chenango Canal.

educed to syracuire, Vticn, Albany,
and :New York.

ILY LINE of Packets has commenced
amnia from Binkhatnton to Hamt:ton.' Leav
tog ea.% place daily (except Saturdays) at 5o'clocli A. M.—connecting at Hamiiton withDaily tages for Syracuse, Utica. and at Utica
with Oars and Packets to Albany and NewYork4making the easiest and cheapest con-veyanie to the above places.

i! RATES OF FARE.
ttinglaamton to Syracuse, $2 5011, cc Utica, 250,

Il` cc Albany, -3 75'i6 66 New York, - 400
A Dey Mail Stage (except Sundays) for the

above places, leaves at 10 o'clock A. M. Also,
an acOmodation Stage leaves three times a
week-4,Sunt:ays, Tuesdays and Thursdays at 1
Li'cloc.icP. M.—stopping over night at Os lord—-
arrivi in Utica the next day in time for the
eveni Cars and Packets, thereby avoiding
night avel.

U FFIOE, basement of Phenix Hotel, nearCanals,
Stage ilffieefor -Utica.

1 H. BATES & others, Proprietors.
Bin hamton, May 1, 1848. 18-tf.

Challenge! Challenge !!

I t challenge -We have obserVed very
pallet Ily fur a year past thefevered attempt by ;
some fif our fraternity, to force a reputations
which' prefeasional skill !done must fail
to giv_ them. Ana, we would continue our si.
!eta olfservation, under the consciousness of an iunbidillered merit, were it not more than proba-
ble tblit this species of fardaronade may divert
the public eye from a candid examination into
the miirits of the multitude of professors in the
Daguerrean art.

Wiiiwould see merit seek an honorable pub-licity.l.F;and thereby. win for itself golden opin
ions; [l3ut we despiselhat miserable chicanery ,
by which a mere pretence gains an ovationover jvnuine worth. It is to make this vault-
ing a, bition overleap itself or Withdraw its
spuri' s claims, Abet we now trespass on its
fancied security by throwing the glove for an
honor '6le tesfofakin.' Our gage is 4500 that
the a rage of a ! given number of daguerreo--4tYpe• xecuted at the Daguerrean Gallery of,
ill: P. ifl MONS;!riii Chesnut street, will exhibit
a grekter amount ,of perfection in the art than
any ainlittir :average ,number from any,. other
gallery in the.United States.! !This is no idle
boast4we meatilyvhat we iay. We are desi-
rous Oat the Public -ehmild giVe their patrop.
age ti merit. not pretence. ,

Wel ask investigation, free, rigid, impartial

Who We bare thrown the, glove.
Who *ill pick it apt M. P. SIMONS,
! 4 ,

11t. . MO Chesnutstreet,
`positeitheSlate 'toilet.;Philndeipliis.

N.N.J. It `viill, beunderstoodby our countryItrem' 4. that the above challenge' has never yet
been it-cepled,- and 'we alscrwish it understood.
that art did not intend to make by this wager,
is wetprase already expressed our -intention toapp riate tlte price to_somacheritable pur-

oss4 ,' •; ! !ri i : M..EisimoNs.
ri 1, 1847. - '= .48-$lll. •

!I • . •

iF;1 •

Fa re

MD

It. THAYER dt L N. HAWLEY,
BOTANIC dcl 'HYDROPATHIC PHYSI-CIANS, & BURGEONEP-Office at theirdwelling oriXiWego street. one door west ofthe Baptist Meeting House--Will beet homesaturdeya otoacb.week, where they will behappy to wait poi all those wbo Oay favortheiti waive /101.4,

- Die & Gerinon.!'DArnihß 11E(1)TIYPE ROOMS, - 196chesnurstreer, south past corner of Bthstreet, PhiladelPhiaPortraiti"fron! the,imallest breastvin to thelargest size, singly or io groups. Thb Preprie.tors are warranted in saying, that their workhas gained a reputation secoml to nnne in theworld. Extracts from the Presa.—t.,Life.like in the expression, chastely correctin the shading."--Led,ger,
.* The att bits arrived at great perfection.and none understand or practice it fitter thanMcCleeo & Gerinon."— Baltimore 104.tt Admirable 1 nothing can exceeCtheirquisite delicacy.—U. S. Gazette.Extract from the report of the Judges, at thelast fair of the Eran-klin Institute t,r Daguer-reotypes--in this department 'there gam son -Very excellent specimens in the exhibition, andthe Judg‘te think th.y see a prognMsive im-provement in this branch of, the art. Theyhave not recommended an award in favor ofany of he competitors, but.are disposed rankas

any
in order, the collection of McOLEES itGERMON, us containing the largest :number ofsuperior specimens."

Mny 1. 1848.- 18-6m.
Adintuistratmos Notice'•

NOTICE is hereby given to all pgrsons in-debted to the estate of Wm. E. Scam,dec'd, Into of Bridgewater Township; to makeimmediate payment, and all persons havingclaims against said kl4tgt te are requested to pre.sent them to the subscriber fol. settlement.
JESSE COON, Adm'r.Bridgewater, April El, !NB.

DENTISTRY.
R. H. Snittli, Dental Sargon, willD be found ns usual, al Searles Hotel on Mon-days and Tuesdays of each Week, fully prep/seed toperform all kinds of operations in Dental Surgery.—He Ratters himself tlrat his plate Work, (teeth set up—-

on gold plate) is equal to any to be found in this
country. To bear hint' out in the above assertion, he
refers with the ufmrist confidence to his numerous
patrons in this vicinity. All his work is warranted,
and as an encouragertient to those afflicted with de—
Cayed teeth. he will assure them that he can so cleanand fill them akit gold and other fidl. as to preserve
them for wears, (f not during life.; None can Dowell
appret late good teeth as those who are deprived of
them, and by early attention to them. much agony
and mortification' (to: say nothing' of health and anoffensive breath.): ran be avoided; There certainly
can be no economy hi avoiding a, good Dentist.

14-6mo

THEY.I4AVE COME!
Scott's SOperb Report of

TAILORS' FASHIONS,
lidie arrived at the shop of .

Locke & JaMeson.
FIAT firm are now prepared to executework according to the New' York style, fur the

Spring & Summer of, 1848. 'thankful for the
extensive patronage wit h.witieh they have been
favored. they respectfully solteit the continu-
ance of the same. While they acknowledge
nd superioe (in Tailoring) in this county, they

:111 no other of their profession common or un-
clean.

Cutting done on short notice and warranted to
fit if preper/li made. •

N. ff. Sh(la over 1. B. Salisbury's Store one
(10-r Suulh If the t'ost Office.

FRANCE REVKTIONEED.
" The Tailor with his bodkin wrote:.
L—, what a place to sponge a coat."

JOHN GiftOVES the celebrated fashionable
Taylor is still alive and ready to accommodate
his old customers and citizens of Susquehanna
County gc.ner4llv. who may •favor him :with a
call. The woHd must be aware that the s +id
GROVE 3 has a :peculiar knack in cutting,
stitching. and finishing—which is not possessed
by any other in these whereabbuts. He is now
ready to accommodate the Public with:all the
variety of niceties in the way of dress in ac-
cordance with the latest matt approved
London and Paris Fashions, also. N. York and

. Come on boys and see the
Elephant. Drees coats, Frock coats. Huniing
coats and Sack coats particularly for conveni..
ences. Pants, Vests a nd every variety of Gen-
tleinens wearing apparel, formed and framed
in style. style is the word. All ctrting done
by me warrented top if property made up.

. • J. GROVES, T. M.
Montrose, March .29, 1848. 13tn8

NM YORK & ERIE RAIL ROAD
THROUGH TO PORE JERVIS.

-

;

THE subscribers are•receiving a large ad-
dition to their stock of ,goods which hav-

ing been purchlised at this season, when good.:
in market are very low, are determined to sell
a little cheaper than the cheapest.

Thankful,for Ole liberal patronage hereto-
fore bestowed on us, we cordially invite our
friends and the public generally mcall and see
Us. o'. B, CHANDLERt

,R. C., SIMPSON,
E. W. ROSE.

GIIOCBRIES.—Loaf, Crushed and Brown
Sugar. Tea of a variety of qualities

and very cheap,' Coffee from 9 to 12 1-2 cts,
per pound. Cassia,. Pepper, Spice, Saleratus,
&C. F. B. C. & Co;

Guardian's Sale,
II Y an order from the Orphan's Cupof

Susquehanna County, the following dose ibed
land late of Joseph Austin in Harmony t.wn.
ship, deceased, wilt be Wald at pubtie vepd eon,
t Saturday the 27th of May tube it, ;
in oneo'clock in thie afternoon. Said the lies
in the township of Harmony, in the edu ,y of
Susquehanna, and is described and boulid d as
follows, to wit : fieginning at a sugarpr e unii
the west line of a trait in;the!warrentep amelof.JOhn McCriban, being the southwesticleer
of a tract in the name ot Jelin Skyren gr. the
northwest corner of the land ,hereby gr. nted
and conveyed—thence alting said line, o ,th 2,
degrees and 30 minutes west 100 perche: to a
post on the line of lands [called %mai* i the
return of survey of the tract •bereby cop :yed
—thence by said vacant lands nortbf • de.
grees west 9'2 perches toll postand stofie and
thence south 64 degrees iind 45 minutes west,
---- to a beech' the nOrtheast corlr of a
tract in the name of Idseph' D. Dr n er-1
thence along the north Aloe' thereof Or hB2
degrees west 60 perches o it post—thOnY by
vacant lands ps aforesaid north 30 fie ,rees
east 196 5.10 porches toy, poet *on the outh
line ofsaid tract in the warrantee name6o John
Skyren and thence along ,smitlast -miint oned
tine south 87 degrees andi3o ieinutee Os 130
perches to the place of beginning : coin: ning
167 acres or thereitboubisvith twenty ifir =:,. irty

acres improved rind Uf) 'Which ore ''y -awl.
mill, ilwelling.hauite and tiara, &IC 1 Ii well
watered and timbered; toorbeMg lath v cini.
ty of the NeW'York' itnif Erid,Rititrqra ,

.ffers
many inducement 4 to purchaiere. Au .4i..
putable title will be given; =Sate to belbe &el
the premises on Saturday.- iday 27. 18•63. :__,,

Termsof Sale. $25 on the day of en e, . 2yu
on the confirmation ofsalaanii givinktt iii• =Ced,
The residue in Sequel ennui 'instaltineht With
interest mike whole 'turn a layilly fto the;

, confirmation of sale. -'1 ' , t!.. '1-
-

-
RHODA AUSTIN, Go4diiitiopoillor

dren ofJosetdt Attatint,d,Oil:ri_ ,,,x,:, T 1APrit,2 154,.:10. 110:,...,, ,i)."-;,..r: ~,,,,,'- ,
. 4.;•1

' • Adgididitildersl4eal
.L 1 OTICE i herabf given alijketje
debted to the Estate, t4tISAAC NE,
desed, tw.of Gibson Itnitpabip;lo -niake i
dials/payment, and all,mrsisar(*vini
against said Estate -AralfbfplitirilW IN p
them to the auhscribara>r- sell tkoneol-

YLVA NEWT,Qpir,
-5.77

Gibson, April *OW •
;

IR,

ON,

Y;''}h
'-: I 1:

..~F {.

SPECILL ;.COURT.
N, • •OTICE is hereby given, that the licikGesh
W. Weedant.r4,"President Judgeof4tb JudicialDistrict

i
ot:Jeunsylvanittwill bcild"--4:8440alCourt off9omrnott Pleas,,t the Court.Alsittasi n

Montrose., iii'-and" for the County:'cif .itset—-haana(bn.Tnesday, the 13th day orluneneat.
at Illo'loilt-A. M. for lbw trial ot•iillLimnos
therein depending of, which all insnieriend.per-
'Sone.in (4040'V:wilt. take'. netice. and :govern
itetnse yes:. itecordingly. '. -- . .

-

ionalary's

..'.
,

. ~BLAND°MeDING PrOdirintitatY.•e, ?

iroad.;=Apr. 1.010 c --

.
~..

. .

Prot
Mt ntt

‘.-tiotice-to;gaffe Breedersi,.
ri,;:itTiiiiA;i,; rtbisvieinity who may' lwrilit.
terestedir,k:iMpreving the Breed oftheitiliwask
are notified that:a very celebrated full NNW
.hbrae.,:"-•14a14/1.. raised by.,thelete,Nicooke-
ilidilleliiiii 'it,uniAidered by h im to, tAitelttl)lgilo
iny,titiloridlkilffe' World, (having,404::111FilinyeareOld•Tor 111,500),:,11•11nee,* .„ ~-1:11,',11pa
mire ofL tbe aubaßriberir i Albilt: 7:1,1t:Idlifilaiwit oWaer 13.-VOOll4ttifi afj '

Courl..:t7 fie will. biro' r .rotAutt liiiis‘rL.tonb Jo, 1.,,,,,,c,"rt0 _lbw thi44o.ala
mar's' .priieuler deocrip., qot, t ,

-

-karidai
0,14,100 4r 41,VaiTir*L-inth0:1011W47--- --

~r , =--,-‘i' ' ;
.- • U."V.L.': *WIN&i-Atiral#:-.164k '-'.' sAsisestAvoil.A.:

! ~

BOOKS. & STATIONERY.
Alarge stock of ttooks & Stationery, Fancy

Books,. Envelopes. Cards & Pens, Blank
Books. School Books, Writing and Wrapping
Paper. ' ' F. B. C, &

GARDEN SEEDS, A. good assortment- in-
chiding Shakers, fresh and Olean at

.1. LYONS.

10.'.-SpiesGlass various stl
& retail. Stoves, Tin

u-ual variety, and. selling verYlo;
F.'

1
. .

•'•s wholesale
ware in their
:C.4Ca

WONDERFU
THE WAY FOR THE. N.Y.
GOOtel

• -

C• ,OTTON CLOTH6,7,0
, I yard,

WANTED=loooSliiokettlt
!MI

COES; 20 yds. for ion,the cheap cash store

**IL I.OIE
upix-10108Si-M4' 1. :iiiiiik SPri '

EAL ROAD.
I. _

e pence per

'mt by
LYONS. '

dollar. call

1.7. LYONS.

It—At Anna
Pa. '

iirbrough b7-1 1:1** , 11111t; F,
' •I.;. 1 ' lig••‘: '

-

8- •.0.....14.-SPRINV 000 '''' -

. • li 1• • •
' • • --1 _,i

...JMTrecd by Steam .86, 119r.se r9v 4PrNew York, Prints, ;,Z.ramml, Aiegr ' • 'Bonnets, Ribbons Sglnnier ;447 80:Gloves, Rosette .fr Whirknff'eConikik- C.Batting, also Gents: .tesc 4torgitrats,:.;' •eg.e. 4.c. which. will be so)de,..Soed,big/Y.1)1'o .•cash or most iinds of bart 14 .
~-,

Montrose, April 26th 1848,
c. TYiE

.i.,New York tr.- Erie; 'cg:,QITIIIIIIIII. ARRANGEIIIENT. aj~..,Nay 1, 1848,until fuirtber .7-FOR , PASSENGERS-4LeaVe 'X;YORK from the foot of Duane St., $clock P. M. fur Piermo ii, Blauveltville,l'
town, Spring Valley, Monsey,Ramapo, oWorks, Turners, Monroe, 6*word Che.

p
r~,

shen, New Hampton. Middletown, liewfdlsthiville, arid PORT Jima. 1 fFor New York and internredfate piece ,1PORT JERVIS at OA. Al:, Cnd 3P. ,
ville at 636 A. M., and 3 :pip. M.,

M.

town a: 7 A M., and 4P, M., .Goshen 7; • IM.. and 4 20 P. M., Chesterlat 7 i A. M 4 ati P. M. i .lET All Baggage nt the risk of the Lounless put in charge of the Riginge 'MaiFifty lbs, of personal baggage 'allowed lo •passenger. No Freight taken:6y the Pattse,
.trains. •

FOR' FREIGHT—Leave Wu, York itclock Pi M., per Barges Samuel Marsh, al,Suydnin jr.and Dunkirk. Leave Pori' J,.
at B A. M., Otisville at 10 A. MI, Sliddleimi11 A. M... Gastienzat-12, M & Cheater a41.2MILK will betaken inerning;nnd evertm_trains running expressly for that purposit.H. C. SEYMOUR Superintenile

SPRING GOOD
_AND_

SPRING' PRICES.
. L. SUTPHIN & CO.hare justrheavia. N. Y. & Erie Rail Read; the cheaksof Spring and Summer Goods ever offeNew. Milford. Customersare'iespectfutlyed to call and examine for themselves.

No charge for exhibiting. ,1April 20.

TIE FIRST ARRIVAL I
New Spring and Summer

FOR 1.84%.
UST received Via. New York & Erie

Road the cheapest-lot of Calicoes, ChileDe Laines, Cloths, Cassinieres, Vestinks,
&c. &e. over offered in this niarket. ;wishing to obtain the most' desirable'
at unprecedented low prices will call at
cheap store of J. B. SALISBITR

-Alonoose, Narch,3o,

0 / OMEN_ i' \-
_ 1.

Ii EREtcm 1
RA, L,a. I

•

,

. . . ..

• . vTHESE pills aro purely v:egeteble.tcleanse and restore to healthy actin
digestive organs, they cleanse and purify the 0..give it a healthy flow through thq entire sylat,They area safe and•iure remedy fhr Old Litier
plaints or Bilious-Disc:set in all their varimis f
Nervous Debility, Headache, Coughs, Colds i'n..land Fever. They are mild but Ore in theii. o.
lion, and perfectly so for the's° yoUng and .41 o

' bilitated constitutions, and are unrivalled askmedicine.
. .

, .We have always taken greal care in Em
compounding our medicine, which has all ben
by Dr. Soule in person. They are warrantVleave the bowels costive, which cahoot be sail
other pill now in use. ITPrice '.FS cents 'rewith full directions. •

;;

' Caution.—P-Childa was amended with tstime, whose business it was to sell; and disdri ut
that connection has been dissolvqd, and Was-

!bearing his name on the'box. that'vrere genuine
. been gathered up, and the name of the migtnaI

• praetor, Dr. E L. Soule & Co is round on cac
of the genuine Soverdign Balm Pills.'. •

Dr. Soule has always manufactUred the Shy.
Balm Pills. • i

- Sold in Montrose by ABEL TeRItELL;rr.chile. C. L. Brown; New Milford,,Wright iL,Bc
Harford, G. G. Pride; BroOklrM. 0. A. gld

-Great Ber.d, Win. Dayton. .4

.1011111.4.e1N0
LARVIrESi' 'TROUPE Em ORGANIZED:;.

Consisting of ' •
• "ILO Neu land Hornet! _

And -12Trained 81ielland 'Ponies; requiring 40carriages tp convey the Performers, Musiciaoitidz.c., will.perform atGreat Bend, Saturday 20th.Montrose, Monday 22d, Binghamton dad daysofMay.
This establishment will distinguished

the MagniScenee of its Travet)ing Parapher:
nalia, andthe beauty and extent of ilie,Stud of
Horses., The Procession will be preceded by3 SPLENDID CHARIOTS! built with all
the gorgeous magnificence of whichmodern,art is ea pahle, nt an expenditure hitherto unit-
gnat led. rhe -first is the GOLDENVHARL.OT, drawn 'by 20 Cream ColoredHorses! Thesplendor and megniflcence ofthis gorgeous andeolliasal _Carriage, ban.* description. Thelength of the -chariot is 2 feet six inchimitaheigfit 18fet. The chariot is appropriatedtothe conveya'rice-of the celebrated

New York Biass Band!
led by Peter Vorirs t. The twenty horses are
driven by-Mr. Mark Johnton. The next tea.
tikre is the Arabs.
WINGED DRAGON cli OLD ENGLAND. ITire represents theOmelet. with extended
wings. Bra (toiled up in ati attitudeof defiance.SEVEN REAL BEDOUIN ARABS!in their Ndlire Costume, 4to will take part hi '
the perforrinances. Another sight 'of greet*.
terest to the spectator, is a•FAIRY CHARIOT t - • •
Drawn by 12 Diminuttvetrati P onies.The body is i•.;rorm no unlike a huge bird.The tralt:lOr contains 3 se Is, and is designed
frir the tonveyatice of S BEAUTIFUL CHIL-I DREN

.The managers -are happy in beingable, toadd- to theft* enterprise, a [mammoth improve-
ment, no less than the brilliant illumination ofthe whale establishment *itli the

LOCOMOTIVE GAS
The exhibition will be lighted up, as bright

as noonday, by the Vest of light, from upwards
of 150burners.

The managers nermunce.tbat they have etan enormous expense, engaged the services of
a troupe of real Bedouin Arabs ! Thetamesby
which the members of this astonishing Troupe
are known among themselves, are—

Mustapha—The Athlete or Plying Mao.
Makk—The.Tamer of Wild Horses.
Hamet—The Man of Good Councils.
Mahon:et—The Strong.
Itazrac--The Leader in:Deeds of War.
Mahmoud—The FavoriO.Alla—Tlie Ever Enduring.
Kabri—The Sorcerer.
Some description of the Acts and Perform.

ances pf these strange• people is necessary in
detail—ln the performance of Flying Leaps
and Dcluble,Somersels.

Among other surprising feats they leap over
horses, springing from solid bailout. and' when
turningiwo somersets in the air, will ,discharge
muskets, selie daggers from a table, &c. , They
form PYRAMIDS ofHUMANFIGURES!

•Mr. W. H, Kemp, the celebrated clown frain
Astleys Drury Lane Ampethentro,who has won
the soubriquet of the Modern.Grimaidi.

.Also S Ladles, the Misses WELLS,three
in number, Mrs. JOHNSON. Mrs. Wells, Miss
Ji.hnson, la petite Equestriene, Miss. Wells,
Dansetr;e end Equestrionei 'Grvat.AcierEques.
triotaisni by Miss Welts. ' -

Soleridiii rfarra.r-Z pi the, a Celebrated
'DIMINIn'IVE SHETLAND PONIES,
viz :—Rough e 4 Ready, Mack Hawk,' and Box.
phorus.

W. IL ICemP will perfcirm his feat ofWadir,
ing on Cruiehes Nine Feet High. ,

Mr. G. W. Sergeant will appear in one of
his Great Changable Acts. • •

-Miss Johnson, lapetite sprite, is the youngest
and smiillestfemale equetrian living.

Mr. NixOn and his w sons, William and
George; will performa variety ofPosisrisr and
.Nryrrs/MITI:CD•

Mr. Kemp's Pantemitne of thei - llarleqUiesFrolics; or.litistak,es of Wight.
Doors open at 2} in theiatternocin anct 71.4

in the cvernag.._ Performsnces anone° at
in thii.afternoon, and 7 0 4in the evening. %Ad"mission Boxes,''2s. cents, Ch ildres, uoder $
yearS; I~ ifprice,
rrlitie Grand Procession and Spectacle wa-

teringtwcis of exhibiticsi, will take placelbed
tween e hours of 10 and 11 in the- forenoon,
on the days Of performance..
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